
EVENT REPORT

PG STUDENT INDUCTION PROGRAM REPORT
Date: 14th September, 2022
Venue: Golden Jubilee Block Seminar Hall - 2
Timings: 10.00 am to 1.00 pm

The student induction program was conducted on 14th September, 2022 at 10.00
a.m. The emcee was done by Ms. Srimathy, PG President. The program started
with the prayer song of the choir girls. The welcome address was proposed by Ms.
Janane from MA English.
A brief description of the institution which included the motto, history and
reputation of college along with recent achievements was presented by our beloved
principal Dr. R. Geetha ma'am who graced the occasion with her presence. Then,
the students were addressed by the Vice principals of our institution, Ms. Lekha
ma'am, Dr. Mahishasura Marthini ma'am and Dr. C. Victoria Priscilla ma'am who
also welcomed the students and motivated them to excel in their respective fields
and gave them an introduction regarding the academic disciplines.
After that, Mrs. G. Muthulakshmi ma'am, Deputy Controller presented a brief on
academic examination pattern and assessment along with grading scheme and
results. Then, Dr. S. Alamelu ma'am, Swayam MOOC o-ordinator explained about
the importance of Swayam MOOC online courses and suggested the students to
enroll and register for the examinations. Followed by, Dr. C. Victoria Priscilla
ma'am, enlightened the students by elaborating various online courses offered in
NPTEL and exhorted the students by her valuable speech. Next, Dr. Vasumathi,
Dean of Placement Training who discussed the campus placement and
placement-oriented matters encouraged the students to have active participation in
the campus placement drive.
The code of conduct was uttered by Ms. Akshaya, UG president to the students.
After that, videos which includes the informative documentary, objective and
features of various departments were presented to the students. The system was
operated by Ms. Janane from MA English and the photographs of the program
were captured by Ms. Amrutha from MA English. At last, the vote of thanks was
proposed by Ms. T. Thirishaa, PG Vice-President. The program ended at 1.00 p.m.






